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m:\VS ÄND COMMENT.! 
(ouw that * French Cabinet bas 

formed at last. At the uext little 

tiff til«*', too. will get mad, gather up I 

thrir .1»»! ! iW and K*>. ^ ueer people, tbcwe 

jreurhmen 
V L»n maxa negrew slipped up behind 

j,fr hustxüid while he wiw at table, and 

cat h» threat and knocked the life out of 

him w.th .» club. She narrowly escaped 

Ivorbiiw- _ 

1H si'KKi^ of people are reported killed 

bv a eu-lone iu India. A steamer with I 

7-4» peinons on hoard was caught by the 

,vi-U>ne .«tu! i> thought to be lost with all ! 

pu hoard 

(t\» hi \i>Kt!l> THoi SAXI» wen, under■ 

•be au>p:ce* 'Strict Assembly 49, are 

r\pn t<il to jwrade iu New York on the oc- 

of" Hkikx's return from Canada. 

\\ «{>I«*iou l!1 niine near (.ila.*£ow, 

S.vtUu«l, dosed the .shaft aud eu torn bed 

men. About 1'"» have !>een rescued 

■m,! C:e remainder .ire still iu the miue. 

ChaKME Ko** has been disc overed | 
He seem-» to have degenerated; this 

lime he t iri»s up in a Couuecticut prison. 
♦ 

I'k.u Kii.k\in hau turned his attention 

t'rora Mr J. L. Si i.li\ i.x to Prot. Paddy 

Kv wiiotu he is williugto hammer. 

A I'M* vli lt troin Chicago says the con- 

ilrmnel Anarchists look careworn. This 

can u>»: ->;ru ly b*.> called new.s. 

SmxrY-liVK liodies have beeu re- 

moved trot» the ruias of the Paria Opérai 
foaiique. 

A M'AsrKot ^ aud lata] boiler explusiou j 
wcurred iu the Natchez. Mi-«., Cotton 

FMtory. 

Tiiiktckv of the ringleaders of the re- 

tint •.-»ke riot at Jimtown, Pa., have been 

I ailed. 

ti: vin'kvif pr.jiaration* for Decoration 

I>ay a >• in progress at Washington. 

Til » li-t ot killed in the Kittanning, 
la., accident numbers six. 

\x ><m i »lists are trying to iuilanie 

the army of striker«. 

Tiik I'hiladclph .» clothing cutters lock- 

out has ended. 

C\KI>IWI Cntih.XH will «etil for New 

York twd.ir. 

insritnn nation 

Hv lîo.»'U ti rhiiAtfo 

Nf*1«'! I'AV tOllt|iHliy. 

W\>.<iiv<.r<»v. M iy ■->*v—The Iuter-State 

Cimnii rce Ootiirnwsson has rvreivetl imni 

lilt- >•(>•»•1 Cabi. t'.ir l.iue. of Chicasr«», by 
J.»bn W. >ire«-t, patentee, a complaint 
airain* * \i his >11, Topeka A Santa Fe, 

Atlan:i -v ! arilic, i!ui button .v Missouri 

Kiver, m'u IVe-tic. Northern Pacific, 

Inner »V liio tiruiiik*. and other ruiiruad 
c.mh|>;idi«"s cliarjfinjj them with uulawtul 
diwri tu: nation in rcliitiax t*i permit the 

uy »I .••imilainants or other improved ears 

liir i- iriMn- live -.t«u-k over their re- 

rouU Ironi oue State iuto or 

thn-îi^îi another, unless upon payment ot" 

uiiie.iM»n;»hIo .mi exorbitant charges. The 

p>tii;il-i.ut «hon» that it is the custom ot 

M oui companies to interchange general 
tr.. in cars without unloading or mak- 

inii transfer ot' the same »ml to permit 
lines oi >|»-ciai cars owned by other 

t'OtiijKiiiie*. corporations or pri- 
vate parties, ami by shippers ol 

*pe< UI commodities with car» ot s»« ia! 

i-on^trii. ti n to lv operate«! in their jeueral 
l>usi;it >s, allowing nr.Kiinablr ri>ui|K.'liga- 
tion then-tore. This is charged as umiui 

ami urj«->t dist-riiuinatiou against live 
st.h !» vupiuents in favor ot" other class*s ol 

freight. Die complaint alleges that in re- 

tiis.'i;^ r • p. nuit the lis»- upon their road> 
•>: f«m;.!aiii.:nt's cars, except upou pay 
nient ol exhorbieut rates, respondents hav» 

damaged the complainants iu the-mm o 

jMh.imio, tor which an order ot" compensa- 
tion is asked. 

B.UTIST OFFIC IALS. 

l.l4of (lltiien IBy tli«» Baptist Full 

llraliim 

Minneapolis, .Minx., May »■<.—Th< 
following ©duets were elected at to-day'.1 
*e*Mon of the Baptist Publication Society 

President, lieorue A. Pillsbury ; \ in 

Presidents, Chan. I.. Cobly, Wisconsin 
an«! Judgv F. Waylawl; llHimliDcSwre 
tary, M. S Burrnh, I>. I>., Portland, Me. 

t'i>rr>StcttlVf, N. M unlock 
1». I»., Boston, Mass.; Timmrtr. K. 1' 

Boston; Autlitow, 1>. C. I.ins 
•-•»*• ,»•:.! Joseph Ii. Shad, Boston; Board o 

M «it users, 1 leiiry M. Kim*. I>. !>., Chair 
u vri: M.«*s H. B'xhy. I>. I».. Secretary. 

Ci.ass 1.—TVrtii expires 1 v<7. Miois 
ters— W. T. Stott. I» l>.. Franklin, Ind. 
S I» Pb-dus, I>. I>., Hartford, Coun.; H 
M Kin«. I». I). Albauy, X. Y.; W. T 
Ch'tse, D. 1>., Minneapolis; »«. C. Lorimer 
1». It. Chicago; W. V. (ianlner, 1>. 1> 

Bridgeport, Conn ; Way land lloyi 
I». I Philadelphia; Edward Bright 
1'. I». New ^ork: A. K. Suiall, I>. IV 
Edward Judson, IV P.; K. I« 

Seymour, IV I> lWwt«»n; 4». S. Al^hott, 1' 
I>. Oakland, Cala.; K. M. K. Jameson. I 

IV, Lansing Mich.;.I. W. Carter, IV IV 

1'arkerxhurg. W. Va. («àyiuen — M. M 

Hart. Portland, Me.; tJeorge Callaghai 
l'hùadelphia: S. W. Kinsley, Cambridgt 
Mass.; I> A. Waterman. IVtroit: Lronar 
Kiehanlson, Brooklyn; !.. K. Fuller. Brai 

tiehon». Vt.; A. S. Wood worth« Bostoi 
John Kenower, Huntingten, Ind ;SaniU( 
Colgate, Orautce, X. J.; W. H. Hauchet 
Milwaukee. Wis ; s. M. Siualley. 

THE Y AliK "AM. BROKE CI*." 

Cumlition of the !><»oiue<l AnnirhW» 
Maw Still \iftltiiifC August. 

CllhAun, May 2S.—Although they ha\ 

aluiort dropped ont of mind, so far i 

publie notice in the press is concerne« 

the condemned Anarchists in the count 

jail ure still pursuing the even tenor » 

their war. 
Nina Van Zuidt is a regular morn in 

'wit.tr to August Spies, whom, m spite < 

the tau t that the County Clerk has refuse 
to record the fact, she persists in calling h» 
hushund, ami Mrs. Parsons, wheu in th 
eity, never tails to spend several honrs dail 
with lier husband. 

All tlie prisoners e.\«ept Parsons ha\ 
Rtowq thin and look careworn, while the 
temper* have changed under prolouge 
witiniiucut. August Spies especially 
bat a shaiiow of his former handsome sel 
»od spends il()I,r< Uf „ time gloomily wall 

JD« np and down his narrow cell. The 
liave now lieen twelve months in confiai 
®eat, and the decision or the Supren 
Çxirt will not lie made known before ne? 
fall. 

Charley Kons Discovered Again. 
Philadelphia, May 28.—Christian F 

the father of the lost Charley Ros 
received a visit from' a stramjer, vesterda; 
who told him that his son was serving 
*^en,e in u Connecticnt prison. M 

«»s has Seen so much distressed and to 
®Woted with false reports for the past tbi 

, 
u years or thereabouts, that be does m 

PUce mach faith in the story. 

TUE DEATH LIST. I 
THE KITTANN1NG, Pl., DISASTER. 

Sii Dead and Others Dying—Nine Persons 
Injured. 

LITER PARTICULARS OF THE WRECK. 

A Pull List of the Casualties, the Killed 
and Injured. 

PlTTSBlBU, May The accident 

which happeued on the Pennsylvania rail- 

road, uear the Horse Shoe curve, last night, 
win the moat appalliug that has occurred 

on any railroad centering in this city tor 

years past. 
The list of kille»! has increased, and this 

morning it was reported that eight persons 
had died, and that several of the injured 
were iii a precarious condition. 

The accident was oue of the most pecu- 
liar that ever occurred on a railroad. The 

Fast Line express, which is due in I'itts- 

burgat 11 :.V> p. m., was just approaching 
the Hoiseshoe curve from the East. It 

consisted #of a baggage car, smoker, two 

passenger coaches aud two l'ullinan sleep- 
ing cars, and was drawu by two engines. 

It was shortly alter 8 o'clock when the 

train commenced to ascend the steep grade. 
Daylight had scarcely disappeared and the 

passengers were on the alert to catch a 

Kliruj>*e of the celebrated Horseshoe Hem!. 
Far up on the curve au east-bouud Ireight 
train was wending down the steep moun- 

tain side. The brakes had all licen set, 
and it was only runniug at a moderate rate 

of speed. The engine aud ten ot' the freight 
cars had passed a portion of the Fast Line, 
when suddenly a creaking, crashing sound 
startled the passengers. The name instant 

a large-size«! freight rar loaded with coal 
crashed iuto the tirst passenger coach. The 
combined speed of the Fast Line and the 

freight aud the down grade of curve caused 
the'coal car to crush the frailer passenger 
under it as easily as if it had been a paper 
box. The force of the express caused th« 
rear passeuger coach to crash into the coal 
car for a distance of twenty feet. 

The scene was 

KBIGHTFIL. 

Oue passenger coach and its lixwi of hu- 
man beings was held underneath the latge 
coal car, w hile the coach bank of it was 

crushed and squeezed up among the de- 
bris. A scene of the must inteuse excite- 
ment ensued for a few moments, but soon 

at'ter those who had escaped uninjured 
realized the situation and showed won- 

dertul self-|WK«-s»iou 111 devoting their 
H torts iu looking after the injnred, many 
of whom were dyiug. 

in the frout jiossenger coach a frightful 
1 scene presented itselt. Three lueu laj 
dyiug under the crushed seats. Oue ol 

them was Dale It. Graham, of this city. 
One passenger, who was held a prisoner in 

the debris underneath the coal car, iiu 

nlored those around him to release him 
Jack screws were procured aud the coa 

car was pirtially raised, 'lhe man W® 

release«!, and, although seriously injured, 
was able to limp away. 1 lie ueatl ami 

injured were removed troui ttie >\rei!* am 

everything poësible done for the wounded, 

awaiting the arrival of physicians iron 

Altooua. 
The cars that were most damaged wen 

the two passenger coaches. The sleep m 

cars were hut slightly damaged, one 0 

j them having the steps torn away. 'I hi 
I rear end of the smoker was crushed in. 

Word was sent at once to Altooua,and a 

!»:H> a special traiu left for the tceueoi th< 

accident. It contained Superintendeu 
Hutchinson, Train Master Snyder, and th 

following medic.d Stall: I'rs- J«»hi» Iay 
.lohn T. Christy. S. M. Küms. \V. S. U.«ss 

H. Jacobs, 1». W. Crtathwaite; Superiti 
tendent Uobinson.of the Alto«»aa Hospital 
aud a number of nurses. It was followe« 
bv the wrecking train. The injured wer 

placed in one of the sleepers where the. 
received medical attention. At midnigh 
the rear coaches of the train, which v\ei 

but slightly injure«!, were sent to AI toon. 1 

Two of the injured were taken to the AI 

toona Hospital, aud the others to the Loga; 
House. Four of the «had bodies wer 

taken to the und« rtaking rooms of Tipto 
«Sic LatK rty, and two to that ol Nail «Si At 

thur. A train was then made up aud th 

uninjured passengers were brought t 

l'ittsburg, arriviug here at 1 o clock tin 

m«>rning. 
I.IST Ol- ru It Kil.i.r.i«. 

The list of killed ami wound«! are n 

ceived this morning is as follows: 
Dai.k B. Ckaiiam, s«m of e x-Speaker(ir. 

ham, of Allegheny, killtil instantly. 
Wevmer V. Sxyi»i:k, shamokin, l'a 

wearing wtxxlen 1«'». Found lying dea 

in ditch by roailsble, nullified to deatl 

lfe got on the tmin at Alt mn» Papel 
found on his |x*rsoii indicated that he is 

I ineniher P. O. S. of A. 
I John* IMris, of F-ist I.ilierty, Pa. I,e 

leg dismeinlHTftl si* indies helow hi] 
I>ie«l half an hour after rescued froi 

wreck. 
J. H. Si'Ki kkkk. of Louisville, Ohio. 

Cm as. K. Mokrki.i., residing at Not 

Fit'ty-third street. N»-w York City; tr.r 
el«« for Emir Cracker Works, l'hilade 

phia; fatally injured: jaw l>n>ken, rigl 
cheek laid open anil eve forced froi 

socket; «lied alter being brought to tl 

I city. 
I CtiARl.ES BtEIM.EM.V.Y, of Rrinsfield, Nob 

county. In«!., an age«! gentleman: sku 

fracture«! anil terribly injured about tl 

body ; di«Nl after Wing brought t«i tl 

city. 
IX.1IKE1». 

I « • R«>K«iK H. Pagles, night ticket agent ; 

the Union Station, Columbus, o. Sligh 
ly hurt ab«>ut the heat! ami right le; 
severe nervous shock. 

A. A<<K.v, of Fayette* ille, N. V., head ei 

slightly ami right side injured. 
Miss Cl yka Vi.hkkt, of Flint, Mieh.,coi 

tusion ol right wrist ami wouml abo' 

I left eve. Not serious. 
Hattik Livkett colore«! », of Alexandri 

Va., compound tractnre right leg, he: 

cut an«! bruise«! abont the liody. Wi 

prohably recover. 

Rsv. K. H. Porter (colored), pastor 
Second Paptist Church, Detroit, Mich 
accompanied by Luckett, also colore« 

injuries are incision of left cb«*ek at 

bruises to right l«vg. 
Ei>ith Uikne. eleven years old, travelii 

with her mother from Chicago; slight! 
bruu«e«i and prostrate«! by the shock. 

I Mrs. Ci I KSK, of Chicago, mother « 

Kdith: caught between the timbers, bi 

only slightly scratched ai »out the fao 

Rev. Jn'HN Alkori», of Heaver Falls, l'a 

slightly iiyuied. 
B.MHiAti KM ASTER WM. B. MOORE, Will 

insbarg; slightly cut on head; was throw 

out of passenger coach. 

I It was reparte«! that two more deatl 

ha«! occurred, but this is suited to be i: 

I «"orrect. 
The Itodie* of .Stavû'er, Budleman ai 

Morrcll are still at Altisma. The othe 

have been forward«*! to their home«. 

Agen, Clara Albert, E«1itb üiese andO. 1 

Pogels are at the Logau House, am! R« 

John Alfred and Rev. R. H. Porter are 

tbe Altoona Hospital. 
Huudntl« of Lives Lost. 

Caiaitta, May "J*.—Tbe cyclone whl 

visited this section of the country vest« 

day was very destructive. A local steam 

with 750 persons aboard was caught by t 

cyclone and is missing. It is feared she 

lost with all aboard. The district of Or 

M was completely devastated by the ston 

JIMTOWN RIOTERS. 
Thirteen Leader* of the Recent Coke Out- 

break Arrested. 

Union town, l'a., May 28.—A whole- j 
salt- raid was made on the Jimtown rioter» 

this morning about 4 o'clock, and twelve 

of them were landed in jail. 
Captain Kelley, of the Coal and Iron ! 

Police, has been qnietly at work ever since j 
the riot, and, as a result, Mr. Henry 
Cochran, of James Cochran & Sons, who 

was shot at and narrowly escaped with his 

life when the mob attacked Nellie works, 
and Supt. Millson Kosser, of J. M. Schoon- 

rnaker «& Co., yesterday proceeded to Un- 

iontown and had Hon. C. E. Boyle draw 

np papers charging 15 men living in the 

company houses at Leisen ring and Trotter 
with conspiracy, riot, assault, sbootiug 
with intent to kill, robbery, malicious mis- 

chief, etc. 
Armed with warrants for these fifteen 

men, Deputy Johns, with four aids, arriv- 
ed in Connellsville at 6 p. m. yesterday. 
Here he was met by Capt. Kelly, with 
three deptutiea, and these were joined by 
four more from Dawson, making a force of 

IS men. The officers quietly quartered 
themselves at the Yough House, where 

they remained till 3 a. m., when they pro-1 
ceeded in carriages to Leisenring. All ar- 

rangement for the arrests had been secretly 

J made. The houses of the men had bevn 

located, and the time planned so tliat ac- 

J tion should commence just as soon as light 
enough to see. It was necessary the work 

should be speedily accomplished, no alarm 
raised, and that the officers and their 

prisoners should be away before the mining 
j village should lie aroused, for nearly all 
the meu to be arrested are desperate char- 

acters, and some had rnadt their boasts 
that they would not be taken. It was 

certain, too, that if the 15U men at Leisen- 

ring who participated in the riot were 

aroused in time to see their fellows iu the 
hands of officers they would force a rescue. 

Everything worked favorably lor the offi- 
cers. A heavy rain forced everybody to 

cover early iu the evening and kept them 
there all night, so there were no loiterers 

about to carry tue alarm. 
Finally aids at Leisenring reported to 

Sheriff Johns that perfect quiet reigued 
throughout the village. The houses were 

I pointed out, aud dividing the meu inlo 
I squads ot three lor each house, the Sheriff 
aud men proceeded immediately to work. 
Fach squad of three secured the party thev 

\ were alter and hurried their men off to the 
I Company eugiue house, where the prison- 
ers were left iu charge ot guards, while the 

I arresting squad hastened to auother house 

to complete the pre-arranged work, lu 

j just twenty minutes from the time of their 
arrival at L^iseuing Deputy Johns and 
meu with eleven prisoners got into their 

caariage« to return, uud outside the families 
of the meu arrested, not a thueu people iu 
Leisenring knew of what liad been done. 

Sheriff Miller aud four deputies, Chief 

Kelly add Constable Frank Campbell, ol 

Connellsville, made the arrests. 
At Leisenring they gathered in Thomas 

Price, Juo. Coots, \\ \V. Strange (colored), 
Martin McDonough, James Bulogh, Vig. 
John. John Teinausky, Julius Sydow and 
Mike Mi ko. 

At Trotter they captured Win. Beilsteiu, 
John Nana and Frank Uurka. Heilstein 
is a inemlter of the Executive Hoard et 

the Miners and Laborers" Amalgamated 
Association, and is said to l>e the ehiel 

I ringleader in the Jimtown riot. 
Xuua, or Neuner as he is sometimes 

tailed, i:< a reputed Anarchist and played 
I a conspicuous part in the bin strike a year 

j uno. The other prisoners are mostly Poles, 

j with the exception of three Hungarians 
and one colored man. 

The prisoners were all brought here this 
: morning and will be given a hearing this 

f afternoon. 
So elated were the officers over this lat- 

ter arrest that they overlooked the warrant 

; f<»r one other man at Trotter. Me, how- 
ever, was an unimportaut fellow and a 

I couple of deputies have returned for him. 
The arrest of Iteilstein has caused con 

siderable commotion in the ranks of tht 

Amalgamated Associât-on. His repute«! 
[ leadeiship in the riot has been treated a> 

a joke by the other memliers of the Kxecu 

I five Board, but froru evidence that can I* 
I produced, it is highly probable that th« 

f [joke eau uo longer l»eappreciated. 
t I 1'resideut Triiubeth aud Secretary Mol 

? lin have heen telegraphed for, and will ht 
at the heariug this afternoon. It will tak. 

! place More Justice Holmes. John Boy h 
aud A. D. Boyd have been secured as at 

tornevs for the Com moo weal th^and h'ober 

, F. Hopgcod for the defendants. Tin 

heariug promises to l»e interesting an. 

e 
some sensational developments are expect 

i> «*• 
8 Thejarrests will continue*uutil all sus 

pectcd leaders are captured. 

OF 1XTKHEST TO BREWERS. 
The New I'roce«* Fermentation Otnpan 

\\ In* an Important Muit. 

Washington, May 28. —Among the dt 

cisions remit red by the Supreme C >urt ye.' 

terday was the following: 
No. 298—The New Process »mien tatio 

Company against Magdalena Maus am 

others. Ap|>cal from the I'nitert State 

Circuit Court for the District of Indiana. 

Tlii.s was a suit brought by the Fennen 
tat ion Company against Maus and other 
for alleged infringement on patent grante* 
to George Bartholontay for an improve 
nient in processes of making beer. 

The principal contest in the case is as t 

the validity of the patent as a patent for 

process. The third claim, which cover 

the real invention of the process, is as toi 
lows: "The process of preparing and prt 
serving beer for the market, which con 

sists in holding it under controllable près 
sure of carbonic acid gas from the begin 
ninis of the Kreusen stage nntil such tim 
as it is transferred to kegs and bung«!.' 

The Circuit Conn dismisse«! the bill o 

the ground that the essential parts of th 

apparatus were known liefore, aud tha 
the claim for a patent for a particula 
process could not be sustained. Thi 
Court holds that that decision was em 

neons and that the third claim of th 

patent is a valid claim for the process co\ 

ered by it, which was not known or use 

before iu the art ot making l»eer, whie 
worked a valuable and important chang 
in that art, and which weut at once extei 

sively in use both iu Europe and in th 
I'nited States. 

The decree of the Circuit Conrt, then 
fore, is reverse«! and the case remande 
with directions to enter a decree estai 
lishing the validity ot the third claim < 

the patent and awarding perpetual ii 

junction and an account of profits an 

damages. 
Opinion by Jnstice Blatchford 

Memorial Hay. 
Washington, May 2S.—Arrangemenl 

have been complete«! for the observance < 

Decoration Day by the Grand Army < 

1- ; the Republic of the Department of the I\ 
n ! toiuac. 

Exercises will be held at eatli of the di 

i- j ferent cemeteries about the city, althong 

I the services at Arlington will be the mre 
d i elaborate. Tbe Departments will be close« 
rs j by order of the President. Exercises wi 
A : be held at Gen.-Logan's tomb. 

r. iu»<> h«u. 

»t At Washington:—Washington-Pittabui 
I game called, rain, end 3d, 1 to U in tavor < 

Washington. 
At Philadelphia:—Philadelphia 10;Ind 

h anapol is H. 
r- j At Cincinnati:—Athletics 3; Cinciuna 

er 
4" 

... 
At Louisville:—Louisville 5; Brooklyn 

j At St. Louis:—Browns 16; Mets 12. 
is ; At Cleveland : —Baltimore 14; Clev 
a- j land 3. 
n. 1 At New York:—Detroit 11;New York 

A MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVES 

To the Order in Regard to the New 

Constitution. 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR YOUNG ON IT. 

The Old One as Amended to be Sub- 
mitted. 

Philadelphia, May 23.—A secret cir- 

cular of the Knight« of Lal>or, accompan- 

ied by printed copies of the revised consti- 

tution of the Order, and laws governing 
National Trade Assemblies, was sent out to 

all the local assemblies throughout the 

world from the general headquarters, at 

814 North Broad street, this week. 

Not all of the local assemblies have re- 

ceived the circular, but within a lew days 
it will have reached all quartern ot the 

United States and Canada. The full text 
reads: 

HKADyl ABTKns OK 

The Noble and Holy order ok I. 
The Knights ok Labor ok America, j 

Philadelphia, Pa., May 17,1887. I 

(Official Circular No. 7.) 
To the Order Em-y where. Greeting: 

Herewith is submitted for the approval 
of the local assemblies the coustitutiou ax 

revised by the committee appointed by the 
General Assembly at Richmond, October, 
1886, consisting of the General Executive 
Board and th e members of the General As- 
sembly. 

At the meeting of your assembly next 
after the receipt of this notice, a vote must 
be taken separately in the two matters 
herewith submitted, namely, the revised 
constitutum and the laws governing na- 

tional trade assemblies. The result ot the 
vote must be given in the blank herewith 
sent, and said blank must be in the otlice 
of the General Assembly not later than 
June ~")th, 1"<S7. 

Il", ou the date named, the returns re- 

ceived by the General Secretary show a 

majority ot those voting to be in lavar ol 

the adoption of one or both of them, then 

proper proclamation of that fact to the or- 

der will he made, and one or l>oth be re- 

jected. The old constitution, with such 

changes as were adopted at Richmond, 
namely, articles 2, 15. 4, 7, 8, will l>e sub- 
mitted jl, the constitution of the order. 

Particular notice: In compiling the duties 
of Masler Workman of an Assembly, by 
some oversight the duty of the sending out 

the term pass word where not attached t<; 

a State Assembly was omitted. In voting, 
this must be understood as being part ol 

the duties of the said otlicer and the erroi 

be corrected and revision accepted. 
Fraternally submitted, 

Charles H. Litciiman, 
General Secretary. 

The pamphlet accompanying the circu 
lar contains sixty pages, giving the revise«! 
coustitutiou in lull and the provisions o 

the law governing district assemblies. Tin 
most i»n>ortant changes recommended art 

those debarring ruin sellers from member 

ship in the order, abolishing the l"-minu!t 
discussion on lal>or questions at assembly 
meetings, and substituting for it a rule re- 

quiring the convening of a monthly meet 

iiigi'orthe sole discussion of education;! 

topics; establishing the rule requirinj 
every local assembly to obtain pennisaioi 
of t he district assembly before it can go ot 

a strike, and. lastly, restricting the free 
doui with which members have heretofon 
been allowed to attack higher offb-ers oi 

members of the General Executive Board 
The formation of National Trad** district 

will be permitted as heretofore, but thus« 
local assemblies exclusively composed o 

one trade but attached to a district assem 

bly of a mixed nature must first obt ain per 
mission of the District Assembly,then the; 
must lot ward the application to the Genera 
Secretary who will lay the matter before al 
the local assemblies ol the cralt in tin 

! country. 
It is thought that this is intended toen 

liance the power of the General Kxecutivi 
Board over District Assemblies and, as 

i-onseqiience, considerable dissatisfaetioi 
■ has already Keen expressed, especially ii 

the Kensington district of this city. 
FAI KM ONT. 

(;ra<limtiii£ K«frci«f*-(ifnerHl Lor« 
News. 

S/u rinl T'lnjmm In the Sunday R' ji4>~r. 
FairmuNT, May -H—The graduatin 

exercises of the senior class of the Hig 
school took place in Normal Mall Thun 

«lay night in the presence of an nudienc 
that tilled the house to overflowing, su 

fired and sweltered in the intense lieat an 

gave the performers the very closest an 

respectful attention throughout. TL 

gradnates number eleven this year and ar 

a worthy, studious ami accomplished » la.« 
of young ladies and gentlemen of whot 
our town is justly proud. All of the per 
formers were charming. 

Mrs. (.»liver 1'. Flood, of Rarnsville, die 
Thursday night la>t 01' measles. She ws 

a moat estimable lady and leave« a hu: 
band and live children. 

Misses Mary M. Hums and taura C 
Dnnnington left here ou Tuesday hist fi 
California and Kansas respectively. Mir 
lJuuniugUm goes to Syracuse to spend th 
summer with her uncle's family and Mb 
Hums to join her father's family in Tresn 

county. Jennie Fleming also went wit 
them to visit her aunt, Mrs. Lucy Stewart 
in Liberty, Nebraska. 

Hon. lt. F. Martin and wife, of (Jraftoi 

spent Sunday last with relatives in Fail 
mont. 

Genial Will Kunst, of the same plac« 
came down Wednesday to Fish-er round 
little aud take in the Mikado at the rinl 

J. Nie 11 McCoy, with his and baby, ai 

visitius; the family of his father on I<ocui 
avenue. Mac is a special agent ol th 
Pension Department, stationed at Inüat 

apolis, Ind., but is bound to come bon] 
occasionally to greet his old friends wh 
are alays glad to see him. 

Hon. J. W. McCoy, of the Marion com 

ty lwr, is attending Wetael Court, lie 
one of the counsel for the defense in tl 
Baxter murder case. 

Hon. Jas. Morrow, Jr., and Judge Ha^ 
moud were in Clarksburg this week c 

legal business. 
Howard N. Unden, of this place, an 

Miss OUie Mayers, of Clarksburg, are to 1 
married at the latter place on Thursda 
next. 

The coal business is booming bere. Tl 

Gaston company has a large number < 

coke ovens nearly complete«!; the Montât 
will immediately build one hundred ne 

ovans; the Newbnrg Orrel Coal Compar 
are reported as having obtained a laq 
contract for the season, and we are U> ha' 

certainly one aud probably more ne 

mines opened during the summer. 

J. M. Hartley has been out all the 
ou a wool-gathering expedition. 

u Mr. and Lawrence Horan were in On 

it I ton Wednesday ni>?ht attending the ha 

I quet given by the Catholic Knights 
II ! America. 

Col. W. A. Hanway, of Baltimore, w 

in town yesterday. 
* Dr. J.*M. Price, of Missouri, is visitii 

0 ] relatives here. 

Jf S. H Springer has the contract for ma 

I ing the brick for the new woolen facto 

j. I at Barnsville. 
D. W. Brodie, of this place, at one tir 

ti 
1 

a citiieu of Wheeling, has obtained a pa 

i tion in the Treasury I>epartment at Wa? 

1 ington. He is a deserving man and 

are glad he got it. 
D. L. Morrow, the shoe man, was 

Hancock connty this week attending t 
« tuneral of his aunt, Mrs. Mary Aten. 

TBE BAXTER TRIAL. 
Procain« With lb, Fxamtnaltan of' 

wiUmhm Yesterday. 
Spécial Trlrtpnm to the Sunday Remitier. 

NEW MAKTIKBVIU.E, W. Va., May 20. 
—The Court and lawyers were a little late 

getting in this morning. The conn room j 
was again crowded and the interest has in I 
no wise lagged. On account of the high 
standing o! both the accused and the mur- 

dered man, public sentiment and feelingis 
somewhat divided and each one has his 

j friends. 
The witness called by the State this 

morning wasHenrv West, who stated that 
he was acquainted with Baxter and New- 

man; that he lires on Proctor creek, south 
of Baxter s. some one and one-half miles 
distant ; th*t on the night of the third day 
olOctober last, heard a bell ringing; at- 
tained from a neighbor that Jacob Baxter 
had been shot; went up that night: saw guu 
mark about one foot from foot of apple 
tree, the imprint waskind of penned upto 
keep from being tramped on; saw foot 
print with nail marks in heels at foot of ap- 

ple tree; traced tracks to fence, when I 
stopped and went no turther on account of 
being lau*;, sighted ihrough forks of tree 
to bullet hole in side of house and fourni 
that a line would pass through the base of 
neck of a man altout Baxter's size: saw 
Newman when first brought on premises 
nevt day by Sheriff; saw the gun tit in im- 

I pression at foot of tree first time and the 
toe of the breech tit exactly; the heel of 

I the breech would not tit. 
On cross examination witness said the 

nails iii heel were hob nails; that the 
ground under the tree was hard and dusty 
but near the fence the ground w'as 
moist; did not see full impression 
of loot any place, but judged 
that it was a small foot from the width of 
it, the person making the foot prints did 
not seem to be running; the tracks from 
the tree seemed to lead off a little south of 
east; gun mark was about one inch deep 
and one inch wide and run back some two 
or two and one-half inches; got back to 
Baxter s about > o'clock Monday morning; 
saw the ballot tried in gun, aud the neck 
of the ball fit when turned around so the 
rifles would lit, but required a little press- 
ing; the bullet was battered very much on 

one side; (the jury here examined the gun 
and bullet to see if the bullet would lit;) 
the gun iu evidence the dame one fourni in 
Newman s possession the morning after 
the murder is a 45-calibre, breech-loading 
V 

musket of the tsT.'J pattern, with 
three rifles. Witness was of impression 
there were five rifles. 

The little eleven-year-old boy of 
the deceased was introduced and 
examined by the Court. He 
said that he remembered his father; that 
he was standing at a window between the 
•low and the end of the house; that a pane 
of glass was broken out; that he heard two 
shots of a guu; went to the door and saw 

my pa lying on the steps; stood there until 
nia aud Jennie eaiue back; went and 
rung the bill; that his father was down in 
» wheat field below the house toward New- 
man's plowing some two weeks before he 
was shot; that he was also down tncre 

(Capt. Doveuer here asked the !k>y if he 
saw any one down there that afternoon, 
winch question was objected to bv the de- 
fense 011 the ground of irrelevancy. The 
witness was here withdrawn for the pres- 
ent to allow the attorneys to produce au- 
thorities on the question raised before pro- 
ceeding with tii»- examination. ) 

Thomas Howell was next introduced 
and said he did not know John 
-Ncwiuan; had a conversation with 

, 
some one before the death of Jacob Baxtei 

1 
^ Ml. concerning Jacob Baxter; but said 

he dit! not knuw or reiiietnlier who it was 
he could not say whether lie was in thi 
court room or not; could not point him out 
»ovener here asked the witness if he did 

, not give testimony before I he grand jury 
aud whether he had In-en talked to bv any 

f one lately concerning the case, which wa> 

objected to by the defense, and caused 11 

lively tilt between Capt. I»ovener aud T 
P. Jacobs. The objection was overruled 

I and the examination was allowed to pro 
I ceed.) The witness said he siw the siim« 

man that he met in Proctor with a gun, 
and had a conversation with concerniuj 
Jacob Baxter in jail, sometime afterward' 
but would not say it was Newman, 

, who was here pointed out to him. 

, IKiveuer here attempted to retresl 

, the memory of witness by calling his at 
tention to his evidence before the gram 
jury at the time Newman was iudicfed 
and placing the notes of the clerk of tin 

grand jury in his hands for that purpose 
which was objected to; which ohjectioi 
was overruled and the notes placed in th< 
hands of the witness; said that he did no 

^ recollect of saving before the grand jun 
that he knew John Newman. The fol'low" 
ing is the language of the witness belon 

(> 
the grand jury: "That he had met Johi 
M. Newman in Proctor with a gun las 

j May or June, and he ask«! him aliou 

j trading horses; also asked him what h 
would take for his gun, when Newmai 

p 
said he would not sell or trade it, as h 

s 
wanted it to kill Jake Baxter." The wit 
nass was retired for the present. 

Isaac Nice was next call.d, and testifie« 
that he knew Juo. M. Newman when h 

;1 
saw him; tliat he met him u little over 1 

^ 
year before the death of Jacob Baxter 01 

j. Proctor Creek between Marion Moore' 
and Nu/.um's Mills, in which he said tha 
he blamed Jacob Baxter with burning hi 
barn aud wheat and that he intended t 

kill Jacob Baxter the lirat time he had ; 

chance. 
t' » % % 

tnwrAiiiuiuru t>_T vjiuiih imv». .... 

ne.ss said that the turn had been burnei 
fifteen or sixteen years before this time 
was talking about Ins trouble at the time 
that they were at first talking about tra 

ding horse« ami Newman abruptly change« 
the conversation to his troubles; wasgoin; 
home from mill; told a man by the nam 

of Montgomery aliout a conversation witl 
Newmru; this was after the Baxter mur 

der; that he hail no ill feeling towan 
Newman: Montgomery's wife, two son 

and another psrson he did not know wer 

I present; the conversation with Montgom 
■Bery took place at bis supper table the da; 

after Baxter's death. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Baxter, the mother c 

facob, was then introduced and testitlei 
that she bad a conversation with Johl 
Newman, at Newdale, concerning tit 
burning of Newman's wheat; I asked bin 
how his mother was; and corn th3t ha 
l»een destroye<l bv cattle: i asked hie 
about the burning of his wheat; he sah 
he had over seven hundred dozen; we the 

..commenced talking about his shootin 
I Charley Smith and said to hit 

* she was very sorry such a thing had ot 

•v curred; Newman said he wanted to «hoc 
some more; Charles Smith was workin 

"j for my son Jacob at this time; never to! 
* Jacob about the conversation; knew Mil 
* ! souri Hall. 
w I Missouri II-til was next called and te< 

^ tilled that she knew John Newmat 
fe worked at Za»-k lemons in the spring < 
e lHr'ß; Lemons is a brother-in-law of Job 

Newman; Newman came there in Augusl 
i tor wheat; Newman said he bad sh> 
! Charlev Smith with the intention ofkillin 

( him, and that if they did not watch 01 

; aotue others would he shot; he was talkir 
a". to his sister, Mrs. lemons at the time an 
9 I she was trying to get him to do lictter. 

Crows-examined; witne» said no one w: 
M 

! present except Newman. Mrs Lemons an 

i myself; it was l>etween nine and U 
'8 ! o'clock : conversation occurred in tl 

! kitchen. 
J Court adjourned until Monday mornin 

Want« to ltran. 
w 

I New York. May 381—<Jake Kilrain w; 

b- se*n this morning and said be would m* 

re Paddy Ryan with pleasure if Rjan mea 

! bnsine;*ä. Kilrain advises him to set 

in : the fl.000 forfeit he has deposited wi 
tie j the San Francisco Warp to the Clipper 

j this city. 

FATAL EXPLOSION I 
IK 4 NATCHEZ COTTON FACTORY. 

The Boiler Explodes Wrecking the Building j 
Completely. 

FOUR KILLED MD IAH? INJURED, j 
Digging the Corpses Out of the Ruins- 

Wild Excitement. 

Natchez, Miss., May -J8.—About tt:30 

o'clock this morning the boiler of the 

Natchez cotton factory exploded with ter- 

rific violence, entirely demolishing the en- 

gine room and the pickery, which was ; 

above it, and bursting iu the wall« of the 

main building, causing the roof to settle 

in the centre of the building. The large 
factory was injured to the extent of many 
thousand dollars. A scene of the wildest 

I terror prevailed among th« 4.V) niefl, wo- 

men and children in the factory. 
The lire organization ot the city was 

soon on hand a relief party was immedi- 
ately set at work removing those who were 

in the building. All but two of the suf- 
ferers, Henry Mullins and George A. Mc- 
Neill, were soon taken from the ruins. 

TIIK CASI ALTIKS 

are as follows: 
Killed— George A. McNeal, A. Foster, 

Jesse Hatch, Ernest Alexander (colored. 
Mullins is doubtless dead, as he is still 
beneath the ruius. 

Injured—Maggie Welch, seriously; Em- 
ma Scott, seriously; Nellie Sims, bruised; 
»Jeorge Thompson, scalded; S. S. I.ee, eu- 

gineer, braised internally; Evan Junkins, 
thigh crushed, and Monroe Price, bruised 
internally. There are others more or less 
injured, but none fatally. 

The company's loss is estimated at 

$10,(MX), including loss of time iu working 
the mill. 

CIRCUIT COURT. 

I The IliMiiieit» TnimtMcteil Ilefor« Judge« 
•lacoh »ml Iloytl, Yr«lrr<U)'. 

In l'art One of this Court, Judge Bovd, 
yesterday, in the case ot' \\\ J. W. Cowden 
v. 1'. L. Kimberly, a judgment wan enter- 
ed for $213.79. 

l'art Two, Judge Jacob, in the ease of 
Edward P. Ellis v. the Ohio Valley Fire 
lusurauce Company, defendant tiled a plea 
aud statement in writing. 

In the ease of the Hirkett Manufacturing 
Company v. the American Insurance Com- 
pany, the judgment had against defendant 
was set aside aud defendants filed a plea 
aud statement, specilying certain claims, 
conditions and warranties in the policy 
which the defendant claims the plaintiff 
failed to perform. 

In the case of Robert H. C. Phillips and 
I). V.. Phillips v. Ann Francis and l'eter 
Francis, in ejectment, the death of Robert 
H. C. I'hillips was suggested. 

In the «use of Thomas M unlock, lor use 

of John M. Hare v. The Franklin Insur- 
ance Company, it was ordered that interest 
on the verdict of $1,24date from May 
23, 1*7.1. 

In the c.we of Edward P. Allisv. The 
Standard Fire Insurance Company, plain- 
tiff replied generally to the plea of defend- 
ant. 

The Fame was done in the cases of Ed- 
ward P. Alii« v. The Penltody Insurance 
Company, and Edward P. Allis v. The 
Underwriters' Insurance Company. 

The ease of Hargrcaves v. P. L. Kiinber- 
ly was dismissed. 

In the case of Thomas and M. Oriffith v. 

Elijah Marling. tic motion to set aside the 
verdict fur $|iH.7ß aud graut a new trial 
was overruled 

A I'KCIT 1.1 All WKIMHXfi 

Wliy Thomas Flanagan Murrlril Mr*. ,\llr»> 

Kjran. 
About a month or so ago Mm. Alice II. 

Ryan came to this city from Pittsburg in 

in search of one Thomas Flanagan, who, 
she said, bad deserted her. Mis Ryan 
was rather a good-looking young woman of 

20 years of age, and very small in stature. 
She had learned Flanagan was here, and 
she secured a situation at Hloch's tobacco 

factory, saying she was determined to find 
her man if she staid here all summer. 

I Flanagan skipped out of town and went 
: hack to Pittsburgh, whither Mrs. Ryan 

followed. 
Yesterday's Pittsburgh l>i*palth had tlif 

following: 
"Thomas Flanagan was married vester- 

I day afternoon to Mrs Alice H. Ryan, thf 
t ceremony l»eiug performed bv Dr. I)ong- 
1 lass in the Register's office. Flanagan hit« 

been in jail several weeks awaiting trial on 
I a charge oi desertion, made by Mrs. Ryan, 
? who is a widow of 20 years, with ont 

■ child. Flanagan is under age, but a week 
ago expresses! his willingness to marry th« 

I pr<»seeutrix, and obtained his father's con- 

? sent. Mrs. Ryan then had to send for hei 

II father's consent, which arrived yesterday. 
» Flanagan was taken ont of jail in the ens- 

< tody of a IVpntv Sheriff, and after thf 
I marriage was returned to his cell. Judgf 
■> Fwing will be asked to-day to release thf 
> prisoner on hi.« own recognizance." 

Tli« K|>i*r»pal|j»iia. 
Philadelphia, l'A., May 2*.—In the 

I j session of the (îeneral Council of the Ke- 
? forme»! Kpiscopal Church this morning. 

Kev. Hugh O. (Jibbons, delegate from the 

I (General Assembly of the Prenbyterian 
Church in America, and l>earer of fraternal 

I greeting* from that l»ody, told of the mia- 

, sionarv lain»« of his church. He s|»oke of 

the Reformed Church a« the connecting 
I link l**tween tbo Kpmcopal Church and 

, the Piexhyterian Church—the common 

ground where Christian recognition could 
always be obtained by all. The Council 

r then went into a committee of the whole 
to consider matten* of finance. 

Baltimore Mini Olilu. 

, On and after May traius will leavt 
.1 Wheeling a.* follow*: 
I I EAST iw>t\vr>. 

' ! Washington, Haltimorcand Philadelphia 
1 Kxpre?«, 5.00 a. rn and 5:15 p. m., daily. 
' j Cumberland Accommodation, H:30 ». na. 

1 j Fairmont Accommodation. 4:lt» p. m. 

s Moundsville Accommodation, 5:35 a. m. 
1 ! and 12 noon. 

I WEST BOt'XD. 

j Zane*ville Accommodation, H:50 a. m., 
I daily. 
h j Chicaeo, Columbn« and Cincinnati Er 

prow, 9:50 a m., daily. 
Colnmbas Accommodation, 2.-25 p. iu. 

Coin m bun and Chicago, I p. m. 

,f daily. 
n ; Chicago Limited. 9:15 p. m., daiiy. 

Cincinnati and St Ixui.i Expre*». Ill' 
I p. in., daily. 

g i PITT'-Bt'IKi niVISlOW. 
t j Pittubonr, at 5:00 and 9:10 a. m. am 

n 1.45 aud 7 :i« p m daily, 
d Washington Accommodation, 5.-20 p. m 

I daily except .Sunday. 
Mound City Not»«. 

^ I %'rUU THrgram to IV Swuiaf ksordrr 

x Mot vnsTiLLE, May 2* —"Ais afternooi 

Jamea Henretta, proprietor of the Henrett 
'• House, was oat riding with one of hn eotu 

merml friends, behind hin fart hon* 
When speeding him along the narrow rtri 

w of Water street, below Liberty, the born 
-t became unmanageable and leaped over th 
is steep bank, foiling upon a large pile ( 

id debria. Mr. Henretta and friend lespe 
;h from the boggy and escaped nninjnre^ 
of The bor* and baggy snrtained a few iligl 

I scratches. 

ABOUT THK CITY. 

AU the D*llr«fiN. 

Parties wanting something niee for din- 

ner to-day should call at the Cale Bruns- 

wick. The mena card, in addition to the 
usual list of good things, bears such items 
is frogs, spring chickens, sliced tomatoes, 

strawberry short cake, Ac. Martin set« ! 
the best table in the city. 

Whipped HU Wife. 

Robert Williams was before Justice Da- 

vis yesterday ou the charge of whipping 
his wife. The examination was held in 
the jail and a fine of assessed, in de- 
fault of which be got ten days in jail. 
He was also put nndex $100 bonds to keep 
the peace, and in default h< got ten days 
more. 

Yfatrrd*;'« Matin*«. 

Ouly a lair audience assembled at the 

Opera House yesterday afternoon to listen 

to the concert and production of the last 
two acts of "11 Trovatore," under the di- 
rection of Sig. d'Auria, but what it lacked 
in numbers was made np in culture and 

appreciation. The opera was sang in the 
same beautiful manner that it was on Fri- 

day evening, and all those taking part de- 
serve great credit along with their in- 
structor for the wonderful success at- 
taints! in so difficult an undertaking. 

Thé Majoi Chenter War Vir« ». 

On Monday evening, our citizens will 

have au opportunity of seeing the famous 

photographs taken by Brady during the 
war, and that cost the Government $25,- 
000. They have l>een loaned to Major 
Chester for exhibition to the public for the 
benefit of Grand Army IVwts, and »re 

meetiug with remarkable success through- 
out the country. The pictures are shown 
upon a mammoth cauva* in full size, ami 
are worth seeing by every one. The 
views extend through three nights, and 
the pictures produced are difleront every 
evening. Arrangements Mill be made 
with the street car line and steamers Prin- 
cess and Climax to enable those from Mar- 
tin's Ferry, Bridgeport, Bellaire and Ben- 
wood to attend. Reserved seats can l»e ob- 
tained at Sheib's music store by exchang- 
ing the regular tickets for coupon tickets. 
General admission tickets are also on aale 
at Shetb's. 

MECItKT MM 1 KT I KS. 

The I), A. K. Mini I ><•<•) ml iou lint Till« T. 
P. A. mikI K. of P. 

Thin evening at 7:110 o'clock the ineru- 

liern of the it. A. It. in this city will march 

in a liody to the Cliapline Street M. K. 

Church, where they will listen to a mémo- 

rial sermon by Kev. George K. Hit«*, PrewKl- 
iug Kliler. Tlx- members of the l'ont are 

earnestly requested to appear at Twelfth 
anil Cliapline sireets at 7 o'clock sharp, so 

there will be no ilclay in taking up the 
march lor the church. 

To-morrow ii Hecoration Day, ami the 
G. A. Ii.. assisted by the Women's Relief 
Corps, will strew with flowers the graven 
ot all lallen heroen iu Iii»; cemeteries in ami 
alKint the city. 

The members are requ« nted to lient head 

i|uartcrs at 7::<it a. m. sharp. The detail 
and friends g ling to < Irceiiwnod and Mount 

il'alvary will leave on the ÎI o'cliM'k motor. 
There will lie an abundance of ilowern. 

Knight* of l>> till»« Point*. 

There appears tobe considerable activity 
pre vail in« in 1'ythian ciicles at the present 
time preparing lor the demonstration that 
is expected to take place in this city .Inly 
the 4lh. Invitations have liecii sent out to 

nearly nil the lodges within a radius of one 

huiiilred miles ol \\ heeling to Im» present 
and take |iait in the slnt-i painde and pic- 
nic at the Ishtnil Fair grounds. A Isrge 
nlimiter ol visitors of the Uniform Rank are 

exjiet ted to lie present and compete for the 

prizes to lie a warded to the lte.it drilled di- 
vision The sum nflive huudn-d dollami* 
offered: fir-nl prizeserond plize J'iOO. 
1>ivisions to drill according to ('aruahan'n 
reviMsl tiM'tics. Competing divisions to 

ilrill with not less than twenty-seven men, 
including three officers. 

Co'iir f»e Lion I h vision of the uniform 
rank, conferred the tank on one mendier ol 
Ohio Valley I^Hlge at their I,ist meeting. 
The members of thi- division have Inch 
diiiling regularly lor some time past »nil 
are Incoming (juite proficient iu the tac 

tics. 
Ohio \ alley l«odge No. ,'{| willeoiifei 

the rank of Page on two Strangers at their 
Castle Mall on next Friday evening. 

The T. P. A. 

The Annual National Convention of th« 
Travelers' Protective Association will Is 
held at St. I-oiiis on the 21st, '-"id, SM am! 
'JIth of June, and it promit** to Ik- of i:n 
menue size. The Kast is taking big stock 
in the Association this year and large dele 
gâtions are expected to attend from manj 
states. Thirty S Lit es will Is- represent«'! 
and while there w ill, no doubt lie a bit 
turn out it will l»e very much larger if tin 
railroads gne the Isijh sin h a rale for th* 

trip as they txpect. St. I>»uis has n>n 
trihuted thousands of dollars towards tin 
entertainment of the guests aid a roya 
welcome will Ik- extended, l'ont« A 
and 15 ol \\#st Va., will send a good deb- 
gal ion and any one wishing to attend cat 

gel jurtieulars from auy inemls r of I'onl 
II ol this City. Tin* West Virginia delega 
tion will leave here on the l!»tb of .Inne 
About tweuly-liic will probably go fron 
the State. 

The t'arpentera. 
Mr. I». J. McG uire, General Secretary o 

the Brotherhood of Carjienters und Joiners 
is in thecity. He will deliver a Itstore ai 
K. of L. Hall to-morrow afternoon at 'I M 

o'clock, to which carpenters and K. of I, 
men in particular, and the public in gen 
eral are invited. 

I. o. «>. r. 

There seems to I** little or nothing tran 

spring in lo<lge circles at present. 

Meeting of lUilroiKl Knyliieer*. 
■ There will he a grand union meeting t* 

the Brotherhood of l<ocomotive Engineer) 
at Columbus, <».. heday. About tbirtj 
Wheeling engineers, together with then 

friends, left last night in a special car 

which Capt. J»evrie* kindly tendered then 
free of charge. The boy* say the Captaif 
has I oit none of his old time geueronity, 
and denim us to return him their thanks 

A ».VI» MAN. 

A liellalrn Voiith Palls m Knife on Wllllaw 
lie« k. on Market street. 

Yesterday afternoon Krank Killliee. o 

Bellaire, came up to the city, and «tarte* 

ont to hunt op William Berk, the plomber 
presumably for tlte purpon» of nettling i 

grudge with him. He fimt went to tlx 

plumbing establishment, on Hixteentl 
■treet, but Berk was not there. He iearoed 
however, that h:s man wan at Scbnepf* 
drag store, and went there. Not findini 

i Mr. Berk. Killliee continued his nearçh 
and finally found the object of hi« <jnent ii 
front of Hebrank's. working at a job 

I Kill lie* promptly started a row. bot Beel 
tried to get him to go off. Finally th 
Bellaire man drew a knife, and after a pat 
or two 4t Berk, socn-caled in cutting bin 
oo tbe left side. Beck then knocked Kil 
bee down. About this time Officer Short 
appeared, and Killbee ran down Mark« 

• street to Fourteenth, and down Foarteent 

I to Main, where the officer caught him an 

locked him up. Beck'« wound in slight. 
Cheap Kiranbia to ClaetaostJ! 

» The steamer Andes leave* Wheeling f< 
t Cincinnati every Tuesday at 3:00 p.m..an 
e will sell excursion tickets to partie« of fli 
f or more. Oue week of pleannre, heautift 
1 ■« entry and gte*i manic on tbe largest an 

be*t steamer that iomen to Wheeling. Ft 
t raten apply to Frank Booth or Cape Cba 

Mnhleman, Wheeling, W. Va. 

A SCOTCH HORROR. 
MINERS BURIED II A COAL SHAFT 

Some of Them Recovered—Many Still in the 
Mine.. 

A HEW FRENCH C4BIIET FORMED. 

A Socialistic Outbreak in Belgium-General 
Foreign News. 

(ii.AS<K)W, Mar "28.—A tumble explosion 
occurred to-day in the I'd*ton coal pit, at 

Blantyre, a village in lonarkshire, right 
unies from this city. 

Two hundred and twenty miners are en- 

tombed in the pit, 
Tbe «haft in blocked with debris caused 

by the explosion. 
Fort retire of the entombed miner» have 

beeu mvvered from the npper s«wm in the 

I'dltoo pit. One of them ww dead when 

brought up and all the other» were suffer- 

ing more or lew from the tine damp and 

the shock Occasioned by the explosion. 
Access to the lower seam in »till blocked, 

and the live» of one hundred ^nd forty 
miner» who were workiug there at tbe 

time of the explosion are de»paired of. 
I'tUon in situated in one ot the r»ugh««t 

mining district.« in Scotland. Collier« 
hurried frera the surrotilnling pita to help 
rewctie the unfortunate men. The month 
of the pit is aurrounded by weeping women 

and children. The explo»iou occurretl in 
the lowest seam, w hen« seventy men were 

working, all of whom it is feared have 

perished. 
Latkk—The rescue volunteers now hear 

shouts from the entombed men in the 
middle seam, crying: "Come, help us, 

quickly!" 
Theiciipon the volunteers went franti- 

cally to work, soon bringing out live dead 
miners, and are rapidly clearing the ipaoe 
between them and their unfortunate 
hrethreu. As soon a» the lact of the ex- 

I ploeoou Itecaiue known, uiiucr» fioui all the 
neighboring Collen«* hurried to the s«ene 

to help in tbe rescue The pit head has 
lieen Nunonndetl ever sin»1«' the disaster by 
a large crowd of weeping woiuen and 
children. 

Five dead Ixtdiea hat« al roady lieen 
Uiken out of the mine. 

MUKK KKMTKIt. 

Communication was opened thin after- 
noon with the lowest seam and also the 
mid«lle seam and nuiiilters of the initier* 
entombed there, all of whom were sup- 
jNiwd killed, have lieen rescued alive. 

Krane*'* Nr* CaMnel. 

1,oMh)N, May -H.—Tin« l'aria oirre- 

kI the Timm telegraph* that M. 

Kon v ici liai lormcd a ('ahmet, a* follow»: 

M. Kotivii-r, Frctuicr and Miuitter of Fi- 

nance; M. Floiiteiu», Minùler uf Korrixn 
\lf.nn»; M. Spolier, M minier «I' .ItiMice; 
M. Faill it/., Minuter of tIi« Interior and 
ni' Pu Mio Worship; (••»lierai Siu«*ick, 
Minuteiof War; Admirai JnurcM, Minister 
ot Marine; M. Ih-vrlle, Minister nf A »tri 
<•11 It tire; M. F.tiniie, Minier of l'iibiic 
Work*, M. tWherv. .Minister ol l'<wt* and 
Teleuraph*. M. lierthelnl, Minuter of l'uh 
lie I nst met ion The ('ahmet ih ooiu|M»<ed, 
t lit* «"orresjioudciit Hayn, ot moderate Kepuh 
ticati* or of the union of t lie left and the 
operation Mill lie a trial of reaction nnt 

rod irai i*m, militarvuiii anil »ocialuon 
l'Ile party of t lie liticlit, with a acn*e ol 

tin ir own Ncninly, have proimwd the new 

niinintry lull support, I'resident tirevy 
«11« foi a lonjt time reluctant to make the 
Ina!, hut finally eouMenUtl. The next lew 

day-« will lie evetitlul for France. Ali »t- 

tcmpt may I»- made to induct; nome of the 
prcviou* minuter* to op|HMe the new 
Kotivier policy, and the iwur might l»e 

strange and unexpected. 
Vu IhINI» III ltrl|[liiiii. 

IlBi-wtKij«, May '-i*.—The SM-ialiat« 
have taken advantage of the Ntrike* in 

Itelgium to make demonstration* nt Tari- 

on« place*. They have held *cver»l meet 

lugs at which violent »pet-chea were made, 
llic red llag w:t* duplayed and the "Mm 
neillaine" Ming. 

Cardinal <<I<I1I011« to s» 11 Ta-ili), 
I mtl.IN, May 'S". Cardinal (iihltoa* 

will «ail lor New Yoik oil the «learner I'm- 
hria. lie will emhark at </ucen*town to- 

morrow. 

It JIN'I* ON I'KOPI.K. 

Mitteln«*»!* of Oil««««« arid Ih* Coining 
»ml ()olii| of Hlr»n«era. 

Mr. L. K, Jiukaon, al (hi- Zaniwrilla 
TimtM-Hunnlrr, mam Iii Iii« city y«wterday. 

I'rank Sunt Ii <«nie down Iroiu 1'ittaburK 
yeatrrday to % iait hi* )mrrnta, un Üie South 
Side. 

Mii« Muni«* Ankron, of I'nden'a Valley, 
i* viaitiu£ at Mr. Charl«* Corn'a, ou tlx* 
Inland. 

Kld»-r X. I,. At wood of I)iariplea Church, 
i* holding a aérien of meetiuK at Palatine, 
thia Slate. 

Mi*« I »«lia Clark, of South J ami» »treet, 
ia viwitinic lu-r friend, Mm Ida Harri«, near 

Barton'*) Station, O. 
Mr. and Mr*, lädiert tiibaon and Mi« 

Virginia (iilxwin returned y«-*terday from 
anfilriKM llaatem trip. 

Preaident Wru. Smith, of Ihr A. P. G. 
1 W. I"., of Pithlmr^ dm in Ut* rit/ yea- 

terday and will return hont»- to-day. 
Miv Maltis I). Hubbard, a former 

Wheeling ladj, who now r«-»'d»-a in Fraok- 
tort, Ind., i« Iii«- icueat ol Miaa Jamb Ber- 
ger on North Main atreet 

Mr. I>oui« Arnatein, tbe insular rom- 

»uerrial tourist wi»h ('■ Burktuau A Co 
left Friday night on » ihrre w«-»-k'* plraa- 
ure trip through the South. 

Mr. K. J. Smith and wife, of PilUhurg, 
rami- down yewterday on a viait to Mra. 
Sujith'a parent«, Mr. John Smith ami 
wife, of South Chaplin«* atreet. 

tier. J. T. Hfl.arr, pwUir of the V. P. 
Church, ia in Philadelphia attending the 
(»eneral Aaaenihly of that drboiointtioo. 
There will, therefore, b« no rhurrh Ma/. 

Mra Oft I. B II. Conen, of Cincinnati, 
and Mr«. J tint* l^Cowen, of Cambridge, 
lier daughter-in-inw, are «letting the 
n-aidem* of W. H. Faria, /.mm atreet, 
lalaod. 

Mr. John A. Howard, of tbe Secretary 
f of State'a office at Charleston, who hto 

lß-*-a here for tbe paat few day«, called 
by tbe illnem of his father, will return 
bom« to morrow, Mr. Howard Sr. being 
m neb improved. 

Miaa Moitié Boyd, of Baltimore, Md., 
left for home Tburaday laet »fier a plea—nt 
vieit at the rraidence of John H. Hobt», 
*>!• 

Mm Annie Waft», of lUltinoK, wba 
waa tbe g«iewt of friends here (or aereral 
weeka, returned borne Thuraday utnm- 

paiied by ber rouoain. Miaa Miaut« Wot* 
ringtoB. 

5lra. Capt. M<-Iv>na!d, of Zanemllc, ia 
I tbe r1""* of Mr. and Mm. J. P. Campbell, 

ou Twenty -fourth atreet. 
Mr. William Leightôn ia riaiting his 

I wife and daughter in Chicago, 
t Mr. liolwrt C. Haaae, tlie popular ladit- 
ii ant B. A O. twket agent, ia in Washington 
i for a few day« 

Caxila are oat for tbe marriage oé Mr. 
Jamea II. I^aneaaUrr and Miaa Italia JÜ, 
daughter of J. M. Vogel, which taken 

r plar*> at the Kogl tab I-n l heran Unrefa 
i Wedn**day June nth, at ft o'clock p. m. 
*■ L>r. F.! wood WiUoo, one of Pbtlaéal- 
i) phia'a moat prominent citizen« and a trna- 
d tee of .leflWaun Medical College, of tbat 
» city, ia rMiting h ia brother-in-law, Thomaa 
l P. SbaJlcroaa. I>r. Wilaoa'a wife and ao« 

have Wan bar« aar«al wnki. 


